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"rilURSDAT, MAY 28, 1874.

Cnr Time f ntdgtvay.
ERIE MAIL EiiBt 4:r0 p. m.

fin An Waal ! Rft ft. tn.
LOCAL " 8:15 a. m

do East 5:40 p. m.

ELK LODGE, A. Y. M.

I The stated meetings of Elk Lolgs, No.
(79, are held at their hall, corner of Main

j and Depot streets, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month1

D. B. DAY, Seo'y.

Rates of Advertising.

t)ne column, one year $75 00
f I " " 40 00

i ' 25 00
J ' 15 00

i Transient advertisements per square of
v- eight lines, one insertion $1, two insor-f- .

tions, $1.60, three insertions, $2.
i Business cards, ten lines or less, per
? year $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Next week we will publish the jury
I for August term .

Next week' we discontinue the pub
cation of the Treasmcr's Solo.

The band are having erected a fine

betogon bu ldiog, in tl e oui t square,
Ifor their use.

TtiB trees in the court yard are leav

ing. v e expect some sharp quiu unver
will ask us where they are poin.

Tits in the oil country
is a falure, and drilling has begun agaio'
)uring the suspension oil declined from

2.25 to 81.40 per bbl.

Silver Wkddino. Yesterday Doc

tor Early had a party on the a nniversary
f his wedding, whioh occurred twenty-iv- e

years ago. Judge Dickinson who
Eiarried theDootor was present.

Mohtgageks Salr. By reference
o our advertising columns it will be seen

Ihat the sale of the Benzinger Ccnl
Property has been prostuoncd until
Tuesday July 7th 1874.

The committee of the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society has selected

piaston, Pa., as the place for the next
exhibition, to be held September 2'J and
30, and October 1 and 2,

Band Serenade. We neglected
to mention, in our last issue, the visit of
t he Silver Cornet Band, to the residence
of Jerome Powell, on Friday evening of

the week before. The band and their
wives were invited, and we were informed
by one of the members that a very
pleasant time was had by all present.
lice cream, coffee, and cake abounded.

Gene says, the Lirockway ville Rtg-tie- r

had a ('poem" entitled "Newspaper
Alen of Elk Co inty," nnd says he can

atand it if Brandon and Parsons can

Well, yes, we did read an article of
that sort and although we did not think
t worth while to notice it at the time

we thiuk the article only goes to show

that tho author who wrote it, and the
person who puplished it, exhibit their
srs to excellent advantage. Yet Gene

oan stand it if it is warm weather.

To Contractors. Sealed proposals

or the contract for building a M. E.
n Ridgway, Pa., will be reeeiv ed at the

office of the Secretary of the church
fiuilding-coramitte- until Juno 8th,
when the contract will be giveu to tho
lowest and best bidder, the committee
waving the right to reject oil bids. Full

rp'aus and specifications of the proposed

church can be seen at the dentil rooms
of J. D. Fullerton in Ridgway.

J. O W. Bailey, Seo'y.
Ridgway, Pa., May 25th, 74,-t- 3.

A Valuable Raft. The Altoona
Tribune says, that during the late flood

in the Susquehanna a raft of twenty-on- e

spars was run to market by R. II. Mo.

Corinick, of Cherry Tree, Clearfield
county. Each stick was large enough
for a main mast The largest of the lot,

and the largest ever floated from Clear-

field county, measured 90 feet in length
and 41 inches in diameter twenty feet
from the butt of the spar. It required
18 horses and 12 men two days to bank
the monster preparatory to rafting. It
was out on the lands of Mr. Porter II.
Kim ports, a former citizen of Blair
county. The twenty-on- e spara netted
ivr m o onn v- .- a u. uj
$700 more had he not contracted for the
sale thereof.

"A New railroad is projected to run
from Binghamton, N. Y., to Canton,
Bradford county, and thence across
Tioga and Potter counties, to connect
with the Alleghany Valley low grade
road at Bennett's Branch. This would

open a very fine bituminous coal region
to a more direot eastern market." We
clip the above from a Bradford county
paper, and if the Allegheny Valley road
is reaohed, must come up Pine Creek to

tho mouth of the South Branch at
Sherman's up that stream and down Ket-

tle Creek, or up West Branch and down

East Fork and Sinnemahoning to Drift- -

t wood the crossing can be made at the
divide known as the "Hog Back." The
late John Magee said in the hearing of
writer of this brief paragraph, "the
time is not very distant when this point
will be crossed by a Railroad leading in
the direction of Pittsburg," and it seems
that even now the line is projected .

Potter Enterprite.

The Oil City Derrick says the shut-

down has failed but the produoers can

congratulate themselvej that everybody
knew just how it was not of course natu-

ral that the project should suoceed.
It would have been such disappointment,
to every one, you know.

Hon. John Francis, the new Trea-

surer of Kansas, has given a bond for

$1,G00,000, and the State papers re-

mark that the absence of the name of

any banker in the list of his securities
is a distinguishing feature of the doc-

ument.

An Aged Couple. A gentleman
named Lyman Phelps, aged 90 years,
and his wife, aged 84 years, were buried
in one grave recently in Williamsfield,
Ashtabula County, Ohio. This aged
couple had dwelt together in harmony
for a period of Go years, left the earth
life and went to heaven together.

We doubt not our lady readers will

be highly pleased with "Godey" for

June. It is a superb number, rich in

all its features, and indicative of the care,
and attention bestowed upon it by its
venerable publisher. The "First Voy-

age" is a charming print of 6ea life.
L. A Godey, publisher, Chestnut street,
Phila. 83 per year.

Some two years ago, Judge Dale, of

Tionesta, was injured by a collision on

tho P. & E. Railroad. He sued the
Company and obtained a vedict for $2.-50- 0

in our Court. The case was taken
to the Supreme Court by the Company
where the decision was affirmed two or
three weeks ago. Warre.u Mail.

A. man in an adjoining county died
recently who had taken bis county pa-

per for twelve years without paying for
it. Upon the day of his burial the
kind hearted, forgiving editor called to

see him for the last time, and stuffed a
linen duster and a couple of palm leaf
funs iuto his coffin. He was preparing
him for a warmer climate. .

Edward Payson Weston last week
walked 115 miles in 23 hours and 51
minutes.

The National Agricultural Congress
met last week at Atlanta, Ga., about
100 delegates being present.

New York laborers have voted to de-

mand nn increase of fifty cents a day on
the present wages.

At Wilkebbarre, on Friday night
John Kilpatrick, a miner, in a drunken
fit killed his son, aed nineteen years.

The President has signed the act to
enable the Secretaiy of war to carry out
the act df April 23. for the relief of the
sufferers of the Mississippi overflow.

Lexington, Ky., May 22. John
I, Waleor l ist niht attacked his mother
witJi a' hatchet, breaking her skull.
She is dy iug.

Chicago, May 22. The great sale
of short horsed stock belongiug to Col.
W. S. Kinu, Miunesota, commenced at
Dexter Park yesterday; one hundred
oows and a bull were sold, and over a

hundred thousand dollars waj realized.
The herd was the finest in the country

New York. Mat 24. Yesterday,
Mrs. Piofers W. Cadliff, of Tarry towu,
came to New York ta do some shopping.
She had 8S,000 worth of diamonds in a
satchel, which she placed on the carri-iy;- e

scat, and while visiting a store on
Broadway, a thief stole the satchel and
got away with it.

Buffalo, May 22. Contributions
for the relief of the sufferers, by the
Mill River disaster, are beiag obtained
rapidly here. Muny firms have opened
lists at their establishments. One firm
collected 82,050 and another 88.554.
A handsome sum will probably be made
up ior the sunerers before the end of
the week.

London, May 20. The Qeen's
birthday, May 24, was celebrated
throughout the United Kingdom, yester-
day, in the usual manner. Extensive
illuminations took place in the principal
cities in the evening. As y is ob-

served throughout England as a holiday,
the stock and commerce exchange are
closed, and there are uo quotations for
securities or produce.

The extent of suffering entailed by
the recent inundations in the lower
Mississippi Valley, is just being ascer
tained. The Mayor of New Orleans
has written to a gentleman at Washing
ton, unless resources ior relief be in
creased in some way to 81,000,000,
many thousand must perish by famine.
Even that sum, he says, will not more
than suffice to save the lives of the
inundated till the flood sudside and
overflowed lands be again tillab'e

The ways of New Yo rk Justice are
certainly very queer. A year ago .bos
ter was hung ior killing, whilst intoxi
cated. Now, John Doyle a drunken
policeman who killed Mary Lawler,
whilst he was in the same frame of
mind as Foster, is permitted to plead
guilty of murder in the second degree.
When crime is winked at, in this way,
it is not any wonder that people disre- -

gara tne laws.
mi 11 'm . . . ....ine nign cost ot railroad lreieht on

grain and other produce from the west
has compelled the Cunard Company
seriously to com template withdrawing all
their steamers from the- - Liverpool and
Boston route, transferring them to New
lork. I his proposition causes much
feeling in business circles at Boston,
an enorts are being made to induce the
railroad managers to lower their rates,

Both houses of the Arkansas Legis-
lature od Saturday passed a bill provid
ing lor the assembling of a Constitute
onal Convention on July 14 The
House declared all offices vacant where
officials have not come forward ana ta-

ken their plaocs. Brooks' force has
surrendered. All of Brooks' men will
be sent home without molestation- -

Baxter's forces will be disbanded as
rapidly as the public peace will justify

State Motes

A Warwick township, Chester county,
juryman walked 25 miles tn do jury

nine-fe- black snakes were kill-
ed in Spring township, Berks county
lately.

A Solesbury township, Bucks country
farmer, has 3,000 peach trees full of
blossoms.

Berks county prisoners made during
April 1,690 yards of carpet, and 270
pairs of boots.

Human remains were recently un-

earthed near a quarry, on Pequa cieck,
Lancaster county.

Washington May 21. The wed-

ding passed off in the huppiest manor.
The guests are unanimous in the opinion
that it was the finest wedding they ever
attended, and the piescnts oi the bride
were superb. Tho bride and groom
were accompanied by Miss Drexcl, Col.
Fred. Grant and a few others on their
way to New York. Among the guests,
not heretofore mentioned, were Senators
Chandler, Stewart, Caipenter and
Morton, Representative Hall, Col. And-lurei-

Lieuts. Breen, Reid and Pal-

mer, of the marine corps, Prof. Schnei-
der, leader of the Marine Baud, coin,
posed a giand march for the occasion,
dedicated to the bride. The Professor
was presented personally to the bride
and groom and received their thanks.

NELLIE GRANT'S TROS8KAU.
New York, May 21. A Washington

special to the Graphic says the presi-
dent and Mrs. Grant have given their
daughter a trosseau of unusal elegance,
numbering nearly one hundred dresses,
including three blue silk dresses, trim-

med with Valenciennes lace and gold
embrodiery, three yellow silks, trimmed
with blue silk and black lace, four rose
colored silks, laveuder'silks, white silks,
trimmed with rare black Brussels lace,
also black tulle aud white tulle dresses,
seven black silk dresses, a dark pea-
cock blue silk, dozens of white French
muslin dresses for morning wear, three-Indi-

shawls. The linguree fairly ri-

vals the other garments.
THE BRIDAL PARTY AT NEW YORK.
New York, May 21. .Mr. A'g.io-Sirtori-

has eugaged r onis ut
the Fifth Avenue Hotel where they
will remain until Saturday, when the
sail for England on the Baltic. The
president, and Mrs. Grant and three
sons, loin tlinru and maki-
their final adieus on the steamer.

The weather this week has been

exceedingly warm.

The prospects are new excello.it for
an abundant crop of peaches all along
the Lake Shore region. Apple pros-
pects are also tood.

The Arkansas Legislature, by a vote
of forty-seve- n to seven, bus passad a re-

solution of thanks to President Grant
for his mediation in the lute gubernnto
rial war.

California is enijyini a bountiful
crop of strawb?nies. Oa the Sd itist
40,000 pounds of the fruit arrived ut
San rrancisco, selling for more than
84,500.

The average daily consumption of
pig metal in Pittsburg is about twelve
hundred ton3. That city furnishes six

per cent, of all the steel nintiu-facture-

in tho United States.
A dispatch from the scene of the Mill

River disaster which oceured on Sufnr-da-

says that the last two bodies have
been found, and the total loss of life is
now known to be one hundred and forty-seve-

Tho fissue in the ruined barrier
shows that the flood must have started
with a volume one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

feet wide and thirty five feet deep.

Tho Journal of Chcmi.ty thinks that
the potato is deteriorating.and that a com-
mittee should be defa'led ly Conre-- s to

go to S. America atdsel'cc specimen'
Irom the healthiest wild potato vines,
bring them by good cultivation to a

proper degrees of perfection in their
native habits, then import them to this
country, so that American Agriculturists
may obtain seedlings of original health
and vigor of constitution.

A New York Sun special from
Scran ton Pa,, says the Lukawanua Iron
Coal Company ol that city suspended
work last week at all their puddling
furnacesolling-mills.an- d mines, thereby
throwing about 1,700 men out of work.
Tho eause is the continued depression
in the iron market. The company's
yards are crowded with thousands of
tons of rolls and other products of

their works for which tbey cannot find
sale.

Animated by poetic sentiment, Miss
Lester, of Baltimore, has sent tn Tenny-
son a wild daisy racked from Too'5 grave
on the 3d ulc. The package was tied
with a white satin ribbon, upon which
was written, ''The only blossom from
the nameless and neglected grave of

Edgar Allen Poe, 1874." It was the
only flower to be found on or near the
desolate place. Miss Lester may expect
an autographio acknowledgment from
A.T.by mail.

The Legislature of Massachusetts
proposes to make it a crime, punishable
by law, for the manager of any exhibi-
tion to employ children under the age of
fifteen years for the performance of
acrobatio and equestrian feats. A bill
to this effect is now unde consideration,
It prohibits the Mayor, Alderman or
Selectmen of each town and city from
granting licenses to showmen with such
"attractions," and provides for tho pun-
ishment of offenders by a fine not ex-

ceeding 8500 for each offense.

The Ilarrisburg patriot says that in
theoflce of the Deputy Secretary of tha
Commonwealth are a number of docu-

ments, etc., whoso age is not far ftom
two hundred years. The first law pass-
ed in the' prorvince of Pennsylvania,
recorded on parchment in 1682, the
date of its enactment, is among the
curiosities. Two of the Hessian flags
captured by the Continential troops at
Trenton, and a powder horn used in the
Revolutionary war are also preserved as
relio of that mtmoriable period when
America threw off her yoke of British
tyranny.

New Advertisements.
MOSTGGEES SALE.

Colliery in Elk Coantj, Penn'a,

"BENZINGER COAL AND IRON COM
PANY PROPERTY."

By virluo of a decree of the Court of
Common Picas, of Elk County, made the

.14(1 day of April, A. D. 1874, directing a
sale to be made, in the forclosure of a oer-tai- n

mortgage, recorded in the Reoordor's
Office of Elk County, in Mortgage Book
"B," pnge 152 etc, the 131 h day of August
A. D. )8(i7, the undersigned Trustees and
Mortgagees, under said mortgage, (the
same having beou forcloscd by a Bill In
Equity), will expose for sale at Publio
Auction, nt the Exchange in the City of
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, THE 7TH
DAY Of JULY A D. 1874. at 12 o'olock,
M. the following described property to
wit: being all the estate and franchises,
belonging (o and connected with the said
The "HKNZINGER COAL AND IRON
COMPANY."

First All the Railroad connecting the
mines of said Company with tlm Philadel-
phia and Erio Kali Road, and built by (he
said Company, together with all and singu-
lar, the superstructure, bridges, switches,
turnouts, sidotracks, depots, and buildings,
pockets, cars, and other stock, in and
about, the operation nnd mining of said
Hail Koad.

Second All the following described
tracts, pieces or parcels of land, situate,
lying and being in the township of .

County of Elk, and State of Penn-
sylvania, and adjoining the Borough o St.
.viary's. Tho said lots arc all numbered,
according to Benzinger and jischbach's plot
or plan of the settlement of St. Mary's,
duly recorded in the Recorder's Office of
Elk County, and also describel by metes,
bounds and numbers, in the said mortgage,
aud the Bill of Equity foreclosing the same.

1st. Lot No. six (0) Eschbach Road, con-

taining fifty (50) acres more or less.
2d. Lot, No. thirteen (13) St. Michael's

Bond, containing twenty-fiv- e (25) acres.
3d. Lot, No. three (3) Eschbach Road,

western part, containing twelve and one-ha- lf

(U'J) acres and Lot No. two (2) con-

taining fifty (GO) acres.
4th. Lot, No. one, 1 Eschbach Road,

confining fifty 00 acres.
6th. The back or rear part of Lot No.

four 4 on Brussels Road, containing
twenty 20 acres.

Ch. Lot No. seven 7 on Eschbach
Road, containing fifty 50 acres.

7th. Lot designated A on Rosely Road,
containing nineteen (111) acres.

t'.th. Lut, designated K, on Brussells
lload, containing seventy. five 75 acres.

5Jth. Tho poi'tliern ends or hulls of lot
Nos. six 0 nnd eight 8 on Brussels
Kond, containing fifty 50 ncres.

10th. Lot, No. r'ten 10 ou Brussels
Road, containing fifty 001 acres.

lllh. Auotboi-pa- of Lot No. three 3

on Eschbnch Bond, containing twelve und
one-hal- 12 J acres.

12th. The western part of Lot o. cighl
(8) on Eschbnch Koad, containing tweuty-tls-- e

25 neves. Together, containing four
iniudied nnd eighty-nin- (480) acres, more
or less; lesotwo 2 acres therefrom, which
has been takinfor the purpose of a saw
mill. Upon the said premises are erected
eleven (,1) houses, suitable for miners
houses, and oilier oiitluil lings.

ALS- O- All th'! coal, sandstone, iron and
other ores, c!ny nnJ nil other mineral or
mineral ores, nnd nil oils or oil subitances
in, nnd upon or under the followiug de-

scribed tracts, pieces or parcels of land
situntc in Bcnzinger Township, Elk County
nnd Stato of Pcnnsylvuuia, and described

s follows:
1st. Thirty-i'ou- r 34 acres, in Let No.

fifteen 15 Si. Michaels Road.
2nd. Twenty-fiv- e 25 ucies, iu Lot No.

fourteen (14) St. Michaels Road.
3rd. Twenty-fiv- e - 25- - acres, in Lot No.

St. Michaels l'.oud.
4th. Thirty-on- e -- 31- ceres, being in

Lot No twelve -- 12- St. Michaels Road.
5th. Seventy-fiv- e -- 75- acres, being Lot,

No five -- 5- nnd eastern half of Lot No.
four -- 4- Eschbach Road.

bth. Twenty-fiv- e --25- acres, west half of
Lot No, four Bo.id.

7th. Twenty-fiv- e -- 25- notes, east half
Lot No. eight -- 8- Eschbach Road.

8'h. Tweuty-fiv- j -- 25- acres west half,
Lot No. nine -- 0- Escliliich lload.

0th. Twenty-fiv- e -- 25- acres, iu Lot No.
nine -- 9- St. Mio'iae's Ruud.

10th. Twelve and one half -- 121- ncres,
wcr-- t half Lot No. eight -- b- St. Michaels
Bond.

11th. Twcnly-fiv- c --25- acres, in Lot No.
ten -1- 0-St. Michaels Bond.

12th. Twenty-fiv- e -- 25- ucres, in Lot No.
seven -- 7- St. Michaels Bond.

13th. fceventy-Uv- e acres, part of
warrant No. four thousand one hundred and
niuetvstveu -- 4107- iu Jay Tow nship, Elk
County, Pennsylvania.

The land containing said mineral rights,
Jc. being four huuureJ aud twenty-seve-

-- 42 - ncres, more or less.
Together with the right to enter upon

sunt premises and explore, uig, ami ex-

cavate, for said substances, and to remove
the same by all proper and convenient
places and ways over suid premises and
to make Bonds and to lay Rail Roads for
tho convenient transportation of said com
modifies, nnd to use so much of said
premises ns may be convenient for the ac
commodatiou of the necessary works for
the prosecution of tiie business of mining.
The land above described, was all pur
chased ns Bituminous Coal Lands, and the
prope.ty has been worked and coal shipped
ilieielrom tor some years.

It is contiguous to St. Mary's, a large
aud fluuriuhiug town in Elk County.

The property will be sold together,
TERMS CASH. The title is indisputable.

Any further in.'orrnation will be given
by audi-essin- tne subscriboi-s-.

JOHN W. MoKIM,
LEVI U. STRAW,

Trustees, &c.

No. 15, Peniberton, Square, Boston, Mass,
M. XliOMAS & SONS,

Auctioneers, Phil'a. Pa
or HENRY SOUTHER,

Att'y for Trustees, Erie Pa,
n9 5.

TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYL
X VANIA. Your attention is specially

invited to the fact thit the rational Uank
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
lo the Capital ftock ot the Centennial
Eoard of Fin nice. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the erco
tion of the buildings for the International
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It U confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri
otio commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares of
slock are offered for $10 each, aud sub
scribers will receive a handsome engrave
Certificate of Stock, suitable tor framing
and preservation as a national memorial,

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments or Utn
teunial Stock from date of payment lo
January 1. 1876.

Subscribers who are not neai a National
Bank can remit a check or post office order
to the undersigned,

FKED'K FRALEY, Treasurer,
U01 Walnut St., Philadelphia

A saloon-keepe- r of Rochester, New
York, who is indicted for Helling lager
beer on Sunday, has subpoenaed seventy
nina witneBsets who are willing to testit
that lager in not an intoxicating boverag

FRED SCHOENING & CO.,

Law, Commercial, Book, and General Job Printers,

and Stationers.

RIDGWAY ELK CO., 1A.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LAW BLANKS, AND FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY.

ARNOLD'S WRITING: FLUID AND COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND PRICKS.

EsttrbrooWs lVclcbralcd 'Sleet Pens, the Itest JtIadc.

All Kinds of Job Printing dotio in the Best Stvle and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND EN-

VELOPES OF EVERY STYLE IN ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL & KIME.

ble
A. MAMMOTH STOCK

All

Firmly believing that tte world moves,

nnd that the demands of the public are ly

increasing the proprietors of (he

(Brand ntvLal JStoip

have jisat returned from die eastern and

western cities with the most perlect and

complete Btock of

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, and tbey have

absolutely

BROKEN TIIE BACKBONE

of hih price?. They buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH I

CHEAPER

THAN TIIE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

EW STAGE ROUTE.

J. C. BURNS, Proprietor.
The eubsoriber having secured the con-

tract for carrying the U. 8. Mail between

REYNOLDSVILEL & BROCKWAY VILLE

baa placed on that road a line of hao
Hacks leave the Exobange hotel
Iteynoldville every Tuesday, Tuursday an
Saturday on the at rival of the Iiroonvill
stage, and return the same day. Tbes
backs conneot at Brockwayville with th
Kidgway stages, making connection wl e
trains oa the P. & E. Koad, both east ane
west., Every attention to the comfort od

patrons of this line will be given, and a
lioerai patronage euuuiica.

Aug.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

To

DAN SCIMBNER WISHES TO IN

'ortn tlio Cittzcns of Kidrway, and the

public (lint he has started a Liv-

ery Stable und will keep

(300D STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

B ijjiei, lo lot Mpon the most rcasona b

terms.

B.He will also do job leaning.

Stable on Broad street, nbove Main. 11

orders left at tho Tost Office will meet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.
at
R

KliW'l) J. Evans & Co ,

NU11SKKYMKN AND FEEDSM EN, at
YOltK, PKNS'

fjlJ'Calalogues Mailed to Applicaiits"Qa 4

Hui'cr (by pprmii'sion) to
Ins. .1. S5, lii.u'K, Washington. 1. C.

Wr.isKii. Sn.s & Carl, i'nuktrs, York, r.i.
8

CI.'AKLL'S HOLES,
Watcl.tiiiikfi-- , Engraver ami Jeweler,

Main sin et. liMi'Wny, Vn. Aget.t for the
Hone Sew i ti g Machine, nnd Morton Gold
l'cn. llct nivinpr Vntclics, etc, done with on

he Kuir.o ao.:tii-.-i;- as heretofore. Sntis-nctio-

EUiitarilted. vlnly

i

STEAM ENGINE
8
8

3
5

(Fobuk&ly "Wood & Makk.) li

STATIONARY S PORTABLE
7

Steam Engines.
The Best & Most Complete Assortment

in tho Market.
These Engines have always maintained tho very

highest standard of excellence. We maka this
manufacture of Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills a
specialty. We have the largest anil most complete
works ot the kind in the country, with machinery
specially adapted to the work.

We keep constantly in procena large numbers of
Engines, which we furnish at tho very lowest prices
and on the shortest notice, we duuu Jnnoa
speoially adapted to Mines, Saw Mills, Grist Mills,
Tanneries, Cotton Gins, Threshers and all classes
Of manufacturing.

We are now building the celebrated Lane Circu-
lar Saw Mill, the boat and most complete saw mill
ever invented.

We make the manufacture) of Saw Mill outfits a
special feature of our business, uud can furnish
complete on the shortest notice.

Our aim in all cases is to furnish the best ma-
chinery in the market, and work absolutely

for beauty of design, economy and strength.
Send for Circular and Price List. .

UTICA STEAM ENCINE CO.
XTTICA, N. Y,

F YOU WANT TO BUY
1

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

JAMES II- - HAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Ta.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ROOTS

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

WOOD AND
WILLOW.WARE,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALargc Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS ot ELOU
Constantly on hand, add sold aa che (I

as toe CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGERTY.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD ,
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, NOV. 2d 1878ONthe trains on the Philadelphia A
Erie Kailroad will run as follows t

WKSTWARO.
Buffalo Ex. leaves Philadelphia- -. Grip. m.

" Itenovo 12.10 a m.
' " nrr. at Emporium 12.15 a m

" ' ISiill'itlo 8.60 a m
ERIE .MAIL leaves Philadelphia 10.20 p tu

lienovo .....10.00 a m
" " " Emporium 12.20 p ra

St. Mary's 1.12 p m
" arrive at Erie 7.20 pm

EASTWARD.
BUFFALO EX. leaves Uuiralo... 8 25 pm

" " Emporium.. 9.00 p m
" " " Kcnovo 10.66 p m
" " air. at Philadelphia 9.10 a m

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a m
" " " St. Mary's 6.22 p m

" " 0.20Emporium pm
" " lienovo 8.40 p ni

" " arr. at Pliiladephia... 8.00 a m
Mail East couuects cast and west at Erie

with L S M S R W and at Corry and
with Oil Creek and Allegheny K,

R W.

Mail West with cast and west trains ou
L 8 & M S R W and at Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

Buffalo Express makes close connections
at Vt illiamsport wilii N C R W trains, north,
and at Ilarrisburg with N C R W trains
south.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gcn'l Sup't.

Winter Arrangement.
BUFFALO, NEW YORK & PHIL'A. R. R.

I11K SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE

Williauispoit, Suubury, Ilarrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-

ington und the South.
On and after NOVEMBER 23, 1873, and

until further notice, trains will leave Buf.
lalo from the Butlalo, Iew lork & l'liila-dclphi- a

Railway Depot, corner Exchango
nd Louisiana streets as louows:

7.20 A II Through Hail (daily except
Sundays), stopping at Ebeuczcr 7 4o,
'pringljrook i , tuna no- -, jonnson ivoau

U7, East Aurora 8 14, South Wales 8 20,
Holland 88, Protection 8 47, Arcade 0 04.
Yorkshire Centre 9 9 22,Frank- -

inville 9 40, lschun 10 02, Hinsdale 10 18,
Olcan 10 ii&.Westons 10 45, Portville 10 53,
State Line 11 02, Eldred 11 15. Larabees

23, Sartwell 11 30, Turtle Point 11 30,
Port Allegheny 11 49, Liberty 12 10 p ni,
Keating Summit 12 20, Shippcn 12 43, ar
riving at Emporium at 1 00 p m.

Passengers liy tins train uiaKe connco- -

ios at iho B N Y P depot, Emporium,
0 30 p hi, for local points on the V & Ju

R East.
3.2G v m KigW EspreS3 (daily), stopping
Ebcuezer 3 60, 4 00, i.lma
05. Jumisou Road 4 10, Eatt Aurora
Hi, Souih Wales 4 28, Holland 4 80, Pro-

eclion 4 io, Arcade 0 m, lorkalurc uentre
(10, Machias6 18, Fi auklinvillo 0 S5,
Isciiuti 6 05, Hinsdale 0 1 1, Olcan b 2i,
Weslons 0 88, Portville 0 45, Larabees

1, Port Allegheny 7 40, Keating Summit
1 1, arriving at Emporium at 8 50 p ra,

lienovo 10 o", iliiuinsport l w am,
Suubury 2 40 a in, lliurisburg 4 oO am,
Philadelphia V 1J a m, liaitiuiore am,
Washington 10 30 a ni.

T hrvuuh rulluiuu bleepine-car- s arj run
this train ttoui liull'ulo to Baltimore and

Washington without chang.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM:

2.35 a ClKigtt Express, (daily), siop
tjiim ut Shipping, ii 64, Routing Summit

'M, Liberty a iiU, Tort Allegheny a oi,
Turtle l'oiut 4 06, gnrtwell 4 11, Larabees

17, Eldred 4 '21, State Lino 4 42, Portville
50, Westona 4 f8, Oleun 5 10, Hinsdale

Lima 000, Fruuklinvillc 6 18,
Muohias, G 58, Yorkshire Centre o 48,
Arcade (i f-- Protection 7 lo, Holland 7 23
South Wales 7 85, East Aurora 7 50, Jami-
son Itond 7 57, Eliiia8 02, Spring Brook

10, hbenczer 8 20, arriving iu Buffalo at
oO a m.
Passengers by this train make direct and

close connections with the Lake Shore,
Great Western, tiriuid Trunk and Canadu
Southern Railroads l'or all points West, and
111 Canada aud the Northwest.

3.15 a m Lceal Frcieht ani assenger,
(daily cxcepi Sundays), stopping at Shippcu

50 a 111, Keating Summit 4 40, Liberty
00, Port Allegheny o 40, Turtle Poiut
21, Sartwell 0 ;JS, Larabees U 4o, fciurea
07, State Line 7 88, Portville 7 68, Weet-on- s

8 11, Oleuii 8 38, Iiinsdalo 0 15, Ischua
10 02. Fraukl.nviUe 10 00, Machins 11 ZB,

Yorkshire Centre 11 45, Arcade 12 00, tn,
Protection 12 38, p m, Holland 12 4i, South
Wales 107, East Aurora 131, Jamison
Road 1 48, Elma 1 51, Spring Hrook 2 02,
Ebenezer 2 20, arriving in Buffalo at 2 50
p 10.

2 00 p m Through Mail (daily except Sun-day-

blopping ut Shippcn 2 18, Keating
Summit 2 42, Liberty 2 53, Port Allegheny
3 18, Turtle Point 3 33, Sartwell 3 38,
Larabees 8 45, Eldred 3 55, State Line
4 10, Portville 4 19, Kcstons 4 20, Olean
4 3'.), Hinsdale 4 55, Ischua 6 13, Pianklin-vill- e

5 35, Muchias 5 55, Yorkshire Centre
0 05, Aicade 6 15, Protection 0 32, Hol-

land 0 40, South Woles 6 53, East Aurora
7 00, Jamison lload 7 14, Klma 7 18,

Spring Urook 7 25, Ebcuezer 7 35, arriving
in Butialo at 8 00 p m,

J. I). YEOMANS, II. L. LYM N,
Oen'l Sup't. Geu'l Pass'r Ag't.

iTALMAGE.
5run.uic.uiN.i

T. De Witt Taluiage is editor oil
The Christian ut Moiit.C. II. Spur- -

eon ppecial contributor. The I

tfrite for no other paper m America
Three magnificent Chromoa. l'a
larger c(imnision than any otheru
paper. CHSOUOS ALL BEADY.!

eNo Sectarianism. No Sectionalism.!
Uue aieut recently obtained 380 Bub- -

scriptioii8 in ciuhty hours absolutes
work. Sample copies and circulars!
seut free.

AGENTS WANTED.
II. W. ADAMS, Publisher, 1028

Chamber street, N. Y.

00D ALL'S
PLAYIiTG CARDS.

TEE LEST THE CHEAPEST.

STEAMSHIPS Cheapest kind made.
REGATTAS A cheap common card.
BROADWAYS A nice common card.
VIRGINIAS Fine calico backs.
GEN. JACKSON3 Cheap and popular,

(Pattern ' backs, various colors andkde-signs- .)

COLUMBIAS (Euchre deck) extra quality
GOLDEN GATES One of the best card

made,
Mi'. VERNONS Extra fine, two color'paW

terus.
ASS TU3 ABOVE TAKENO OTHZBS,

Price List on application. Dealer sup.
plied by

VICTOR, E. MAUGER,
W.ly K toil? Ueade St., N,


